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21S. or .better --known, as. the Portage
Railway-Act- . which rpproprtatea 1155.-0-00

for the building, equipping and op-
eratingRALLY of a portage railway system be-
tweenBIG The Dalles and Cellto on the Col-
umbia-rlrtr. SURE: WEBIPIERSThis s the first petition
for, toe referendum of any of the bills
passed by the last Legislature to have

RepUDlICanS CF balem yIll ; been filed and Ixani fifty-si- x signatures
. Hav&aBi Time Next of freeholders of Malheur county. TKe Have"BeenI It will require the petition of 5 per Players

Wednesday - j cent of the legal voters in the state, or
I about 400&. ' to Invoke . the referendum arid Suits Have Arrivedupon these . bills and as these separate

away until tha time allotted by law for
the bills to, become of effect, ninety

MANAGER' IRWIN CERTAIN
HON. BINGEIt HERMANN "WILL.

SPEAK : EENINGl" T,rilERE
; WILL. BE BAND MtJSlC AND THE
CAMPAIGN WILL ENTHUSI- -
ASTICALLT OPENED. L

. . .,lN .... j

days after the adjournment of the Leg-
islature, or May 21st in this case, when
the questions and petitions will be sub-
mitted tcr-th- e Attorney General, ha to
pass upon the' opera tiveness.of the ref oerendum amendment and as to whether ThoLt He Has Exercised Good Judgment in Hisall of the petitions are In due form and
strictly in accordance with the act. ;7 Selection and Feels Assvired That TKis ; r

1 Excellent;!A
, i ; ; Splendid Shawiiitf at Albany SholsBRIDGE BIDS :

WERE OPENED

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Hon. Dinger Hcrmann,"candidate of

the Republican of " the5 ; First Oregon
district for'Cgressmih. will, be ' In
Salem on Wednesday' next; 'tfae'TStlfc
. Ills coming will be made the' occasion
of a general Republican rally, that' trill
serve as the opening oiftha campaign
on the part of the 1 member - of his
party, which will be continued In a
lively manner from that time until the

Will exhibit onder their enormous waterproof tent which' will bo
located opposite-Souther- Pacific Depot --'

Court Rejected All Bids for ... Pitcher
....Catcher

, (Prom Saturday Daily.) r
'

''t; :
j- -- THE SALEM RAGLANS."

8AM MORRIS .......... ..... ;..
JOETEABO ............
IRA HAMILTON ......... ...........'.'.- - ;....-'..- ..

RUBE SANDERS ..... ...... .... ..
OLUE SUMNER Vii... .i

i Grading Down Sim- -i

men's Hill
" :.''.- - " '

Fezformances at 2 and 8 P, M. - r

Hhsster New Spectzccist Strtcl P2f2ic at 10:30 A. U.

PEKP0KMING ANIMALS

........Short 8top
. .First Base.... ..Second Base...... Third Base.... ..Right Field

, .1.. Center Field
Left Field

81 DAVIS
BUFF LUCAS mmTHE THIRD DAT OF THE MARION DAVE DRAGER
BERT JERMAN ............ ......i;.

June.,. ; ,

Mr. Hermann will arrive In Salem in
the morning. At 2 o'clock In the after-
noon there will be a meeting of the
county central committee3 'of the" Re-
publicans, at the .headquarters, in
rooms 7, 8 and 9 of the McCornack
block. The notices off that meeting,
have been sent out to all the precinct
committeemen. ; Mr. Hermann w'lft ", ' be

Substitutes Holland Southwick .Gsorg Lee Curtis Snyder. Official um

Consisting-o- f ;trai ned Elepliants, Camels, Buffalos, Llainas, Lion?,
Pumas, Seals, Zebas, Sea Lions, Monkeys, Goals, Ponies Dogs, etc
Lilliputian Roman Hippodrome. 7 . v i

Million Dollar Zoological Annex

C O Uj N T Y COMMISSIONERS'
COURT WAS DEVOTED TO AUD-

ITING j MORE BILLS AND
SIDERING ROAD PETITIONS.

pire Jay McCormick. .
?

? . ;;r ' "I '

1i.An A t Vi a mMMn, am will fllM A 2Q Merry CJlarge number of -- prominent Republi
' ; (From Saturday's Daily.) -

.The third day's session of the Marion
couttty semmisaidners court was devot

Royal Mateuda Troupe of
i , ' Japanese Performers.

Sensational Cycle Whirl

records behind thenv and. X conscien-
tiously believe that: Salem, has , the
strongest nine n the League. ; ; .

"From, what I have been able to learn
regarding the. strength of (the teams,
r feel satisfied that our ..team caJt de-

feat any of fheni. At- - any rate. I can
safety predict, barring accidents, of
cpurte, a complete- - victory over h Al-

bany in tomorrow and Sunday's games.
Our, rneh are all in good condition, and
will' enter the contest with the utmost
confidence which In Itself Is half a vc--

Salem's League team has been or-

ganized and the nine will leave on the
II o'clock train this forenoon for Al-

bany, at which clty the initial , game
will be played this afternoon. The team
Is " a-- strong aggregation. : of . baseba II

players and will put up a strong fight
for the valley ' pennant. Salem's base-ba- lf

enthusiasts - anxiously awalt - the
news of the ; result of today's ) game,
and with the. excellent Une-up- .; as given
above. It may; safely be predicted that
the'news will be most favorable to the
ru TsitmlfUrr fan a T I .. i "1 - - 't i

ed to the auditing of more bills against
the! county; the opening of bids 'for and Bicycle Experts .building bridges and road grading, and

t Hazardous wila
i L " , j. ' 'Animal "B"eaf nrfd

the; consideration of several' road peti-
tions. '.. vj.f!"'- r ':'t'.-?-- -

A remonstrance having uled ltory!'won. 'i i t V r

can!,-- buu intrre . wiu ue general inf-erence a pd exchange of ideas concern-
ing the Issues and conduct of the cam-
paign. ' "- --

:

Rally lii Evening. ' - ; ;
In-tb- e evening theriwill 1e
charge of the Republican Clubs of

this city. 8. A. Hughes Ik --chairman of
the Worklngmen'a. HepubJIcani Club,
ClaudG;tch is president and, ,Gep. W.
Jones vice-preside- nt of the Salem Re-

publican Club, and Hai D. Pahon' la
chairman of the Young Men's Repub-
lican club. These gentlemen and
the members of their clubs will have
the oversight of the rally. There will
be. band music and other, accompani-
ments of a grand rally. - . -

In the evening Mr. Hermann will ad-

dress a meeting of the Republicans and
citizens at the Armory, ha Ik Ex-G- ov

against the location of a road between Marvelous,; Acrobats, Aerial-ist- s,

Tumblers .and Conior-tionists-C

,

; Tou may expect good :news tomor-
row, for we have made up our minds
to ajepre a victory In 'the Initial same,
and we "do not propose (to disappoint
our home enthusiasts who will anxious-
ly await the result." '

.
'

Paul. Sroat and.H. W. Meyers. who
went - to. Portland yesterday Tfpr the
purpose of ' purchasing baseball suits,
returned home on the overland train
last night, haying secured a. full , set
of . neat suits in grey, with brown trim-
mings.' The players will make a nobby
appearance when on. parade, being
provided fqr- - such, occasions, with .rag-Ia- n'

Wata to. rnatch! their suits'

See See The Baby Cam el --

The only one ever born in the jj.8

lOO All New Acts lOO
. , l: ' 'a. ita t - ir s

Positively the "greatest - con--r
gress of geniiipe novelties
in tlie amusement world

Salem and Buena Vista' as petitioned
for by Paul G. Kleppin and others, the
petition ' was dismissed on motion " of

'the petitioners.:1 '

.' The viewers and surveyor, appointed
at the April term of the court, to view
and survey' the location for a road near
Silverton. petitioned by W. M. KUne
and others, filed their .report. . which
"was read in open court, and continued
for further consideration. ' '

j Rids for the grading down of the
Simmons hill on thcMt. " Angel' and
Monitor; road. were opened,' . and . I the
court, considering the bids top. high., all

ernor Oeer will preside at this meeting

Sam. Morris and Joe Teabo make;-- a

strong 'oattery, and the Albany , 0073
will find a tough article when they go
up against Morris' curves.' Ira Hamil-
ton, as shortstop, will give theni excel-
lent support, and the grounders will be
promptly taken care of If they happen
to Invade his field. Rube Sanders needs
no Introduction. He is an all-arou- nd

ball " player c and knows how- - to preside
over first base! j Ollie Sumner, who-wil- l

be "at home" on second, will do justice
to- - the occasion when' the opportunity
presents itself, He has- - an - excellent,
record" behind him as a ball player ano
makes a." valuable addition- - to-- the 'local
team.;! Si 'Davis "has few- - equal a i 'a
third baseman., ,and may, be depended
upon to hold up his end 9f the line. Buff
Lucas' Is capable of holding down' var-ioi- is

position, and can do just fee in" the
box; If! oecasIri requires. Dftt Drager
and; Bert Jerman are both up-to-d- ate

und Introduce the speaker of the even.

- Getting Warmed Up.
The Jocal Republicans are beginning

to get warmed up. and .as they, get the
--V The'hatting order of the team has )CO ;PRICESi . .

.Aflolts SOc v Children 25cmachinery of their., party .la .motion
they Will be prepared to go ahead and I ,

lj H '..!beeh arranged as rollows: Davis, Ham-
ilton, vMorrIs, Sumner Sanders, 1 Teabo,f were rejected. tR. L. Swar.tx ' & Sonmake it a lively canlpalgn'. which " Is

bound to be crownfH "with victory for were awarded tne contract ior building
the chosen .standarTt.bearer of Repui hTid over thr' DT?n? of Pud- -

Lucas, Drager. Jerman. t . ,... , . , r .
v Jay McJpnnlck; who has been chosen

as. bfHciar umpire'.Vis an old-ti- ball
player, himself; ahd tt is needless. Ho

ear !hte decisions i every instance will
uina river on me ou-ir- rrainmUranism, duly and fairly chosen as, such road.; their - bjd, which was; Ihe lowest.by the regularly constituted --convention
being, J1.25 per.Ineaffoot(,1,of the nArty at Eugene. Most Republi Iji the science, of nail playing. and;wiii

not be found wanting- when the. ball is' Th( fnllnwinr hills writ itiiitltnt ,lnr. be fair and Impartial.!'
Ti"iT t ' f -- !, an1ing 'yesterday's' session": " : i i a Tri mm" - t.to fit the SeaoonRollantt Sotithwlck and George C. li.'Uh n f Road and Highway.' ' J r

cans feel that whatever 'may have been
thelrTftirVhce as to' the choice1 of a
candldate Bt that conyentlon,Hhey we
It a a duty' tetout-andrwor- k and
voteprjte man who, finally received
a. nialority of the ballots there, and

Snyder are first-cla- ss player and- - win- -

. ill.Jr-il.-- . .'..uyi!.Vcrm'aAii'w'd be' heard from whenever- - their services :$ $ 1.5B

flassehger agent of the Southern, (Pa-'eld- A

Ckmpany,ra!DJiouht!BJ.thau has
established a, special rate for alfhose

desire to atteftd'.tfie'-'Wniamtett- eb?

Valley' Baseball League game between
the 'Silem and-Alban- y teams, at Albany
today-an- d tomorrow. ; ; - ... '.- -

land You'Albert' LWhty..
jrank Lwidyt . aj--e required.. t .

" . ; " ,:v' : . i
n . a m Manager , Irwin Is well pleased with

the teanv-an- d whiie talking to a State.-- -
wasHh'Ireupon " made the'' unaVilmous"
choice of the representatives of ''the
party' of the district. c"rrr-r- -

.., ,4 '3-0- 0

M A MC-rKle!- V

D.1 McQeary . .
Wm..McIrwaln'. .

) - It's a jpleaRarepn'i'itto lay asklei;';

tlfcheaVv winter-clotlies- - and ijdt in-.- .man reporter last night, said: '''' .2.003.00 r tie, has anade a. raie ojie w(ie'"I am more than satisfied Wfthi ' the'5.26J. d. MeFarlane . 2S. . . .
, ifcJ'o.oq 6t thofe Ijandsome and stylish -

Jesse Macy .. . .' .. iVSO.OO 30.00 players signed. ; The" boys ; may he de-

pended upon' to give a 'good account 9fC.37t.37J. Macy
Jhemselves during the coming contests.

THE: FINCH ESTATES
. . , ' . ,i !.

JEFFERSON M YERS APPOINTED
ADMINISTRATOR .flS.Jtfp , ES
' TATE IN, MARION COUNTY. a r

third fare, for the round trip, good; on
Saturday and Sunday. This means that
aV fare of $1115 win be charged f6r the
round trip and --that one may go to. Al-

bany; on the 11. o'clock train, today, and
tan; remain. for the Sunday game and
return on the afternoon train. -

Ai l said before, we feel confident ofOrlle Mack : . .
Merton :Mack - . . . .
A. L. Mack
Herbert Mason ' . .

winning. the first two games, and I shall
he disappointed if we ": fail to shut out
Albany. Our players all have excellentJ. C Marsh .. .. ..

Makes you feel - sort of springy ;and j
sunshiny, like all "d.ut-d- f doorsj It
won't be much of a --tax- on your .

THE PRESIDENT'S FATHER.

A. Merrlfleld .. .. ..
John NL Miller .. ..
J. N. Miller .. ..
J. E. Murphy .. .. ..
Bhner Musser . ...
Geo. H. Mudge, . ,
Thos. Newton .'. . . .

Hi Hop for His Son, Which H Did

see hlm do something useful- - in due
time.";.' ;

; Unfortunately Mr. Rooseyelt hope
was not merged in realisation. , He died
In. 1878, before his eon had reached the
end of his collegiate course or the
period of adult age. Milwaukee Senti-
nel. ! ' - I''.' .

Not Lv to See - Realized. - f

J It happened in the" month of Septem

poeketho'ok' either.,.- t' ' '
. " ' V

$10 Wlli BIJY A FIRST-BAT- E SUIT
Though you can go below that and as much above as you chooee, at '

.x i ': 29o"Coinniercial ireet; lera,' Oregon. .;
'

A petition was yesterday filed In the
Marlon .county" probate court by Jeffer-
son Myers and Robert J. Clark, asking'

for an order jf the court appointing
Jefferson Myers administrator 'of the
estate af Rcjbert H. 4inchV deceased.

The petiyoB set forth tha Robert Hf
Finch'' dlecftm March Tt;M$$ v m Lowi
son. Mlssourf; that Ke left a last" will
and testament by the terms of Which
Robert J, Clark, who Is a non-reside- nt

of Ortei, was 4 appointed executor;
that it ii necesftarT.thmt la'almtntatral

.V, 8.5

. 4.50

. 0.75t. 21.00

. 1.50

. 3.00
3.00.- - -

. , 7.55
2.00

. ; s.oo

. .oo

. 3.75

. C3.25

. 31.50

. 7.00

. 20.25

.24.00
; j 1.50
. - .50

51.5
l.M

. 27.25
V 3.00

J L. Noyes .. . . .. ber, 1879, that 1 was appointed to rep
resent Wisconsin at the national con

TOWN :.WITH OUT MONEY.ference of charities at Saratoga,
and was therefore in attendance at the
meetings of - that i body. I was more
attracted to a'qdiet, earnest and hard

Little Utah Settlement That Hasn't a

Roy.Ohmart .. ..
Martin Olsen ..
Lars Olsen . . . . . . .

W. Osterman . , . .
Wesley Osterman . .
F. T, Ott . . : . . . . '
itary Payne 1 . '
Jos.tPetxel : .f., j
James Plant
Pohle tc Bishop .
C W.' Pugh .. .. :.

tor be ppointed'ttr aamrmsrratoT'lnpoir' .Doll.r All Told, , ., f

There have arrived In the city two

29.25
- .S

4. 60
90.7
21.00

1.50
3.00
3.00

v 7.55
2.00
5.00
COO
3.75

93.25
31. 5Q

7.00
2C.25
i4.00- 1.50

.59
5075

. . 1.88
' 27. 2S
"S.OO

8.99
.9.76

-- 29.50
1.50
8.25

27.00
20.25

3.30
2.20

18.10
2.00

.13.50
24.00
19.89
1.50

working delegate from New York thanthe pivperty In Marion county, Oregon,
young mem who ',have made the trip

ftpeed and Ability to Produce; It. , : J
flMabld aiOM : ;to any other. I judged him to be about

across the continent from the Missis45 years old. , though ; his lithe ngure
snd face of infinite variety in expres

IIOIISl" ?1 UTTFJW
value of whfcll is yi5,000 The petition
was granted by the court, and . Mr.
Myrrs' .bond In the sum of $20,000 was
approved, , F.NVDerbfc F fright
nun and, J.N. lirown were; appoint ei

sippi river in , acanvas covered wagon

drawn -- by a, pair of mules. Iwrltea a OIRE OF Sir Albert 0- - 2x033-- 4, Clipper 2iOGf
. . . ' m .a! ' n.Ai . m- - ' - "

sion made it difficult to come "to any
definite conclusion as to hi age. "Hi

Radabaugh & Bramlet-tym- ;

Rafter . . Loa Angeles correspondent of tne ntts--
name wa Theodore Rooevelt. '"., - .; : uiouinu iiui-- i "".;

rLi-tik-'ei-
i.' sn TVahbv 9-i- t ; TatL 2;ll li TTilodel Diablo. 2:1 li: Inferno.f A. B. i Raymond ri . v.

Tn ttiv arrea satisfaction Mr. Roose-- burg CJaxette. I Their experience nave
hwn variod snd" interesting often has--appraisers of the .estate. - 4

rii unml to be Interested in me. perJefferson Mrenrm s veaterdar ap 2:15: IMablit f 2:15ir Gaff Tdpaall, 2U6; Imp, 2:19J; N. !.' B. (2), 221: Rey
del Diablo (2). 223; Irfema, 2241; Althablo, 24J ; . Hazel D., 224i; Merarardoua,' butiJiever.fmpre .uniaue than

whn naminc' thrauah Southeasternhaps because I was the youngest mem-

ber oCthe conference, and perhaps be- - monte, 224i; Irene, 22V'
pointed administrator-oT- ' the estate of
Mary Finch," deceased. The estate
consists " of personal property of the Lutah. In that section of the state have f 'Daa Derby. 2 XDan Derbr. 2 srmiM

-- 1 1 ram from the --Middle- west,- -

reprobable --atu of SSO0. Mr. Myers filed where it was more common than in the setUed ten score ot iamuies, rega.ru-Jea- s-

of the fact that the nearest rail
Data;.':l

Berths...
s ByAlcaatra

Charles Derby. 330
Much Better, 27
Derby TTiaoeaa, 2 .OCX

Diabto,l. -
his bond-I- n the. sum of i$l0O0, which

Diablo, --

E4Taffrty,2:lKj KIT Rm. 2 4' -
East for new Ideas to be subjected - to
the test of actual experiment. At any
rate, he talked freely with me when

road la. 159 miles away, and that there
la absolutely no market for the product
of their ranches, j They raise what they I ADd.Mnori f29cl's

was approved by the court. Miss Ruby
Cornell, F.-.T- . Wrlghtman amd J. N,
Brown were appointed appraisers ' to
appraise the property belonging to the

v .

Will inake the season, becinnins 'June 11 1003; at Oregon. filleopportunity wa presented. : f

3.00- -

f.75
29.50
1.60
8.25

27. OO

20.25
2.39
2.?0

1C.10
2.00

12.50
24.00
10.89

1,50
62.50
10.50

C.20
1.25

14.50
2.00
1.60
3.09

,00
1.32

13.50

Fair Grounds. ' - ": '': ":"'kWhen the work of the conferencem ckselit dar-o- r two after Itsestate..- ..,-

Albert Rape . . . , . ' .
F. E. Rape ..; .. ..
N. P. , Rasmussen . . ' .
John - Randishauser .
W. Y. Richardson
Fred Rock,..,.. s.
Salem' Iron Works . . .'.
Salem Truck A D. Co.
Edward Sanders .. .,
Geo. Savage ........
Schmelser A Co.
Geo. Schaap... .. ....

F. Short . .' ..
Roy Short
Hofer Bros. .. .. ....
Sicgmund & Pugh . . ,

J. A. Simpson .. .. ..
Jas. Simpson .......
W. Simpson .. i

A. Slewert .. ... .. ..
Earl Slmmona
H. T. Smith v
G. Somroera '..7;.V. .,

TEERIS FOR SEASON: 04.00 r

want to eat, ineir rancnw ur"their-- ever-increasi- ng herds, and they
expect to realise -- fortune from their
cattle and land when a railroad pene-
trates the fastness and traverse that
section. - Meantime money is almost an
unknown medium of exchange. Cattle

opening. Mr. Roosevelt invited me to
spend the day with him at Moon'

Good pasturage, best of cai taicen," but no reepbnslblllty aaaunied for accident
S2.S0
10.60
9.20
1.25

DEEDS REC0RDE&lfcM
' fFrom" Satur(llyh

-

Dalfy.f Jor escapes, auorewLake, about four mile away rrom
town. There wa no railway to that

d resort at the time and consequent If I LL1AEI MURRAY, Fair XSrourif! Orand grain are the unit of value.'ly we drove out.: over a very pleasantOnly a few realty transfers were yea
terday filed for record, in, ,the Marlon rTheiyoung men ay that in one set-

tlement --where they stopped there wa
anf m. rintlxr In money, all told, in the

i:60
3.90
1.50
3.90
9.90

county recorder's . office, aggregating
road,' ray friend handling tne lines in a
way that showed him to be perfectly
fflmitlar wfth that kind of work-- My town. At one of their camping pUces
Impression Is that there were no other

the consideration of $5122. as follows:
Ada Strong to ,W. J. Irwin, a on- - v'

half Interest in-- 69 acres vf land: --

a tb 4 L ,. -- of X E-- Parrottr. ,

1.82
13.59

they visited a nearby rancn to ouy one
of 4Ke numerous chicken that were
leimisr ahnnt the ntaee. r

visitor at the lakej resort, that aay,
mnA that we had the entire establish2.85B. P. Sorefisen . ment to ourselves. We certainly spentr' 2.95

4.85$3000 - "What have yon . to barter?" asked
J. Crewford, et ux.. to T. 8. , ,

Riirroiic-h- 'all nf irtt Vln Mark
a day full of keen pleasure and great
profit to myself.' especlilly in regard to
discussion of the management of chil

4.85
3.59
C.99

19.69
" 1.69

the woman of the house. --

- yTCah.'wa Che reply. "

"What. cash money.T was her
tnlihl (lunilrr . -

2L of Salem, w. d....."...l...V::iriib0 "I
dren, .subject which wa then beginAsa net Bash to William A, AdanuT . J

et ux Jots 1 and 2 In block: J,"a.t.'
Kngl wood addition .to Salern,

9.99 ning, o nave a- - nrf perw.."-es- t
to me. ,U.wa ii. the course of con-

versation In that line .that I first heard
' "Do yon want a She chicken or a he
chicken?" wa the .next iu-tIo- n-r

They Informed her that they would
9.75

take a "he chicken." 'of the present. President ofthe. United
' istates. -

I have, a ton wbo is Justlbegtnning
his course at Harvard." ' said ; Mr.

.3.59
C.9fr

19.M
1.59
t.00

, 9.75
22.59
2.0

.25
3.99
2.00
3.09

59.42
9.7S

19.59
6.25

;ie.7S
is.o'

, 22.59
- 2.99

S.25
3.99

, 3.99
3.90

Speer Bros. .
John Stigrnh-e--.
Statesman Pub. Co.
H. 8.. Stauffer .. .V . .
Ely 6teinri.?..
E. Steven --- )

Isaac (Steven .-- C.

W. Stege ... ;

Abe Sti Bin
OrhasJ Swarts ... v.i'
H- - H. ,Tompklna --

Thos.' Trice .. -- . ....
EL- - C : Truenbeek . --

R. M.! Wade Co. ..
J. . E. ;Wattman
Wattman Steven . .
Chaa. Walker.
Clabefn Wa Ikr i T

Marvin fWalker . v.
H, Walker ; .3 --V-

'Tben. if f cash money you have,
you-ma- y have It for 18 ...cents, .but
where in the world did yoa get the

, These early spring; days ara Hammock days, .and wa
. anticipated them by having our goods ready- - for the II ret
: warm spelL Last year wa were all sold out by"july 1, nd;
we are going to repeat' the operation this year, if tow price

"and good goods will do it. Our reputation a i Dnderseller --

on hammock was established last year, and , it tt only nee--
' esaary tor us to say now, (hat our.pricea are la little lower v

'and the goods i little better than last summer. . ; . v
- : v

Vincent. Domogalla. .et ux toJa-co-b
Fox, t he sou thea ta cte , ;

of iiectlon 22, In t s. rJ con-?- ,.
taming 10 acres, w.-d..- ,. .... . !

tkhard Wjeitacott, et al-.rt-a W. J. irIrwin, et ur,', one-hal- f; interest ,W
' Ih SO acres of lanaLjof the d. V c rf 5 -

f Ej ParrotL.i, v d.. .1

money 7 ' !':" 'Roosevelt, "in whom, I take an interest
that , aometiroe-appear- s to me almost
sinful. In his early boyhood he was
nhvidr&Hv rail and delicate and every ha andertakea a, "partial enforeeiWnt

sti K. t4 nKta ta are KP MmrstflnsT tilsday of his life gave me some new rea--4 Thi line Is as'de line with nsand wed not want the
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